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A T the Council Chamber Whitehall, the 7th Day 
of November, 1761, 

P R E S E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy 

Council. 

WHEREAS Information hath been given to the 
Lords ofHis Majesty's most Honourable Privy 

Council, that a great Number of Journeymen, in the 
Cabinet and Chair Branches, have lately entered into 
a Combination to lessen the Hours of their daily 
Work, and to raise thc Price of their Piece Work ; 
and that on Monday the 14th of September last, at 
Nine ofthe Clock in the Morning, the Journeymen, 
in several of the Shops of the principal Cabinet and 
Chair-makers in London and Westminster, came in 
Bodies to their respective Mast -rs, and demanded the 
Lessening their daily Hours of Work, and Raising 
the Prices of their Piece Work; which being refused, 
they immediately quitted their Services. That the 
said Masters have, by all Means, endeavoured to 
prevail on the said Journeymen to return to their Bu
siness, and offered them Protection and Encourage
ment according to their Merit; notwithstandirVg 
which, they hold frequent Meetings at Publick 
Houses, and raise Subscriptions among themselves 
sot supporting such Journeymen as are unemployed, 
and for carrying their Demands into Execution ; 
which, if complied with, would increase the Prices 
©f Work, and greatly affect not only the Foreign 
Trade of those Commodities, but also those that 
are provided for Home Consumption. — And 
whereas it hath been further represented, That 
the said Journeymen Cabinet and Chair-makers, 
so in Combination, deter and hinder others from 
working as usual, and threaten them with Death or 
Maiming, if they do not come into, and assist them 
in their Demands—In order to put a Stop to such 
unlawful Combinations and riotous Proceedings—It 
is hereby Ordered in Council, That all and every 
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Under 
Sheriffs, and all other Civil Magistrates whatsoever, 
do cause the Laws against such Offenders to be im
mediately put into Execution, and use their utmost 
Endeavours to put an immediate Stop to such un
lawful Meetings and Combinations; and that, in or
der to prevent the fame, they do particularly enquire 
into the Behaviour of all Masters of Publick Houses, 
where the said Journeymen assemble and resort, in 
order to carry on their illegal Practices, to the End 
that such Prosecutions maybe carried on against them, 
as-may be thought just and reasonable, to prevent 
this great Evil: And their Lordships do hereby Com
mand the respective Justices of the Peace, and other 
Magistrates, that they do, from Time to Time, trans
mit an exact Account of what they shall do, pursuant 
to this their Lordfliips Order, to one ofHis Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Hen. Fane. 

St. James's, November 14. 
The following Address of the High Sheriff, Gen

tlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the County of 
Salop* has been presen:ed to His Majesty by the 
High Sheriff of the said County, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Gentle-

[ Price Nine-pence. ] 

. men, Clergy and Freeholders of the County of 
Salop. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
Subjects beg Leave to present our warmest 

Congratulations to your Majesty, on your auspicious 
Marriage, with a Princess, whom your Royal Choice 
hath already endeared to these Nations. 

Sensible of the Blessings of Government which 
we enjoy under your Majesty, and happy in the 
Prospect of deriving the same to our Pollertiy, we 
cannot but rejoice at an Event, in which your Ma
jesty's Happiness is so perfectly combined with that 
of your People. It is your Majesty's peculiar Feli
city, while your Arms are crowned with Conquest 
Abroad, to tiiumph in the Affections osyour People 
at Home ; united as one Man in applauding the per
sonal and publick Virtues of their Prince, and in 
offering up their Vows to Heaven for every Blessing 
on your Majesty and your Royal Consort. 

From this happy Alliance may your Country be 
blessed with a Race of Princes formed to Virtue by 
your Example, and educated in those Principles of 
Government, and that sacred Regard to Law and 
Liberty, which have so early procured to your Ma
jesty the Confidence of your Subjects, and have 
made dear to them the Memory of your illustrious 
Progenitors. 

With these Hopes before us, we share most sensi
bly in the Blessings that attend your Majesty : The • 
Interests of your Royal House are become the com
mon Interests of your People ; who think it the best 
Service they can render to their Country, their Alle
giance to a Prince whose firjl Object and Happiness 
it is to make his Subjects happy. 

The following Address of the Lord Lieutenant, 
Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders ofthe 
County of Worcester, has been presented to His 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl of Co
ventry, Lord Lieutenant of the said County : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant, No

bility, Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the 
County of Worcester. 

P E R M I T us, most gracious Sovereign, to ap
proach your sacred Person, with our very sin

cere and affectionate Congratulations, on the happy 
and interesting Occasion of your Marriage with a 
Princess, adorned with every Virtue and Accomplisli-
ment, and of an ancient and Royal House, which 
early distinguished itself in embracing the true re» 
formed Protestant Religion ; and is also most accep* 
table and dear to us for long Attachment to your 
Majesty's august Family. 

Such an Alliance, while it must afford the truest 
Happiness and Comfort to your Majesty, presages 
to the People of these Nations the most fortunate 
Events under your Majesty's Government, and give* 
the pleasing Hope of a Succession of Princes, who; 
forming their Conduct by the perfect Model of your 
Majesty's bright Example, mall acquire to themselves 
that true Glory, and confer on their Subjects that 
real Happiness, which are only to be found where 
the best of Kings jeigni over the most loyal, free, 
and united People. 

T h e 
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The following Address of the High Sheriff, Jus
tices of thc Peace, Clergy and Freeholders of the 
County of Glamorgan, has been presented to His 
Majesty by Sir Edmond Thomas, Bart, their Repre
sentative in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord 
of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which 
Address His Majesty wa:i pleased to receive very gra
ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

WE the High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, 
Clergy and Freeholders of your County of 

Glamorgan, at Quarter Sessions assembled, beg Leave 
to join the general Voice of your People, in offering 
up our most unfeigned and dutiful Congratulations 
on an Event so interesting to these Kingdoms as your 
Royal Nuptials; and as your Majesty has made 
Choice of a Princess every way formed and accom
plished by Nature and Education to make you hap
py, this Country, which has already been made so 
hy your Majesty, would be most ungrateful, did it 
not feel the highest Satisfaction and Joy on this great 
Occasion. 

May that Union of Hearts ever subsist between 
your Majesty and your Royal Consort, hich can
not be better represented than by that which is esta
blished between your Majesty and your People, ina 
Happiness that can know no Separation, and an In
terest that knows no Distinction ; and m** We learn, 
Sir, from your Royal Example, that true publick and 
private Virtue ever subsists together. 

We have only to add our Prayers to Heaven for 
this one further Confirmation of the Felicity of your 
Majesty and your Subjects, in blessing you with a 
Royal Offspring that may always be the sacred and 
never failing Guardians of the Happiness and Li
berty of Great Britain. 

-*'• The following Address of the Lord Lieutenant, 
Custos Rotulorum, Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and 
Commonalty of the County Palatine of Durham, 
has been presented to His* Majesty by the Hon. 
Frederick Vane. Esq; one of the Representatives in 
Parliament for the said County, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously.-

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant, Custos 

Rotuloium, Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and Com
monalty, of the County Palatine of Durham. 
Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Lord Lieutenant, Custos Rotulo-

-furn, Nobility, Clergy, Gentry, and Commonalty, 
of the County Palatine of Durham, humbly beg 
Leave to approach your Royal Throne, with our 
sincere Congratulations on your Majesty's most aus
picious Nuptials with a Protestant Princess of the Il
lustrious House of Mecklenburgh Strelitz. 

Happy in our zealous Attachment to your Royal 
Person and Government, and to the Person of your 
•most amiable Consort, our Joy knows no Bounds. 
While we felicitate ourselves, and our Fellow Sub
jects, on this most interesting Event, we at the fame 
Time carry our Views down through future Ages, 
and rejoice in the glorious Prospect of a Race of 
Kings springing from this nappy Union, and inhe
riting, with the British Throne, the great and princely 
Virtues, which now so illustriously fill aid adorn it. 

And may the King of Kings hear our Prayers, 
and crown our Wisties, that your Majesty's Royal 
Line may never fail; that succeeding Generations may 
still, as we do now, mix Love with Honour and Ho-

.-mage ! Having equal Reason to love the Man, while 
they reverence the King, may they, after our Ex
ample, be true and faithful Subjects, as well from 
Affection, as from Duty. Accept, Great Sir, of 
this Expression of our unfeigned Joy ! and permit us 
to assure your Majesty, that we are, and (hall at all 
Times be, ready to prove, by a speedy Obedience 
to your Commands, how truly sensible we are ofthe 
great Felicity we enjoy under yous Majesty's, wife 
and gra-cio-us Government, 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, Justi
ces of the Peace, Gentle::-^n and" Clergy of the 
County of Hereford, has been presented to Hit Ma
jesty : Which Addresi KIS Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To thc King's most Excellent Mr.jcsty, 

The humble Address of the High S heriff, Justices of 
the Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of the County 
of Hereford 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

THE Respect and Duty we owe your Sacred 
Majesty, will not permic us to be silent on so 

interesting an Event as your Auspicious Marriage i 
and amongst the loud Acclamations of Joy from other 
Parts of the Nation, be pleased to accept our humble 
Congratulations on that happy Occasion, which slov^ 
from Hearts equally warm and zealous in whatsoever 
concerns your Majesty's Happiness. 

Your Majesty's Union with a Princess of exalted 
Merit, Virtue, and known Regard for the Protestant 
Religion, shews your Choice to have been founded 
on a Princely Care for the Welfare of your People j 
and cannot fail of encreasing tha: Duty and Affection 
which your fiist Entering on your Government im
planted in us. We have only to wisli, that the Hap
piness and Security of your Kingdoms may be 
strengthened by a numerous Issue, descended fiom 
such Parents, and to be formed under such Examples. 

Long may your Majesty reign over us, and pursue 
those Paths of true Glory in which you have hitherto 
trod ; and may the Throne of these Kingdoms be 
established in your Royal Descendants to the latest 
Generations. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of the City of Durham, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Frederick Vane, Esq; 
one of the Representatives in Parliament for the. 
County Palatine of Durham, being introduced by the 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting% 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased. to receive 
very graciously. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commo

nalty of the City of Durham, humbly beg Leave to 
congratulate your Majesty, upon two Events of the. 
utmost Consequence to this Nation, your Majesty's 
auspicious Marriage, and the Completion of that 
Solemnity which placed upon your Royal Head the 
Crown of your Ancestors, 

We can never sufficiently express our grateful Sense 
of your Majesty's constant Care and Tenderness for 
your People on every Occasion since your Accession, 
to the Throne of these Kingdoms : But never could.. 
that Tenderness appear in a more interesting Circum
stance, than sharing the Honours of your Crown 
with a Princess of Protestant Extraction, a Princess 
whose amiable Qualities are not more calculated - to 
secure the Blessings \r domestick Happiness,- than to 
adorn the exalted Station in which ihe.is placed. ^ 

Long may your Majesty live, to feel the happy 
Consequences of such an Union ; and with the Splcn-. 
dour of a great and glorious King, may you enjoy 
the private Satisfaction of a Father, in seeing those 
Virtues, which have made you the Darling of your 
People, transmitted to a numerous and amiable Fa--
mily. " . 

Given under our Common Seal at the Qity of 
Durham, this sixth Day .of. October, in the 
Year of our Lord, One thousand seven hundred 
and sixty one. 

The. following Address of the High Sheriff, 
Nobility, Gentry, Clergy and Freeholders of the 
County of Stafford, has been presented to His Ma
jesty'by Jeremiah Smith, Esq; High Sheriff of the said 
County, and the Right Hon. Lord Grey, and Willi
am Bagott, Esq- their Representatives in Parliament, 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-

Chamber: 



Chamber in Waiting • Which Address Hio Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majestyi 
Most Gracious- Sovereign, 

YO U R Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the High Sheriff. N--bility, Gentry, Clergy, 

and Freeholders Of the County oi Stafford, beg 
Leave most humbly to offer to your Majesty their 
sincere Congiatuhtions on the Occasion of your most 
auspicious Marriage. 

Your Royal Choice of a Princess to be the Part
ner of your Throne, whose illustrious House hath 
ever been the Friend and Protector of the Protestant 
Religion, gives the most universal Jov to your faith
ful Subjects, at the fame lime that Her eminent 
Virtues and Princely Qualities, cannot fail of secur
ing every domestic Happiness to your Majesty. 

We want Words to express the high Sense of Ob
ligation we have to your Majesty, for your unwearied 
Atr.en.tion to promote the Welfare and Happiness of 
your People ; and for all those gracious Acts which 
so conspicuously adorn the Opening of your aus
picious Reign : Our Liberties confirmed, Civil Go
vernment strengthened, and oar excellent Constitu
tion continued in its full Purity and Vigour. Benefits 
which we must at all Times reflect upon with the 
most sincere and profound Gratitude, more especially 
on the present happy Occasion, which gives us the 
fairest Hopes, that the Blessings we enjoy will be 
perpetuated to future Generations. 

We have only to implore the Divine Goodness to 
bless your Majesties with a long and happy Reign ; 
and to grant, that the Sceptre of these Kingdoms 
may ever be swayed by a Race 'if Princes descended 
from your Majesty, and guided by your Example, 
who, to the End of Time may reign like youi, Great 
Sir, in the Hearts of an united, loyal, free, and 
happy People. 
. Given under our Hands at the General Quarter 

Sessions of the Peace held at Stafford, in and 
for the County of Stafford, the sixth Day of 
October, in the Year of our Lord, One thou-
sand seven hundred and sixty one. 

The following Address of the Lord Lieutenant, 
and Deputy Lieutenant?, of the Tower Hamlets, 
has been presented to His Majesty by the Right 
Hon. the Earl Cornwallis, Lord Lieutenant of the 
Tower Hamlets, atended by many of the Deputy 
Lieutenants, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Lord Lieutenant,' and 

Deputy Lieutenants, of the Tower Hamlets. 

May it pleaje your Majefiy, 

YOUR most dutiful ,-ind loyal Subjects, the Lord 
Lieutenant,, and Deputy Lieutenants, ofthe 

Tower Hamlets, humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Throne, with their most sincere Congratula
tions on Occasion of your Auspicious Nuptials, with 
a Princess descended from an Illustrious Protestant 
House, and adorned with the most distinguislied Vir
tues ; an Event most pleasing to all your loyal and 
affectionate Subjects. 

They beg Leave to add their most ardent Wishes, 
that your Majesty, and your Royal Consort, may 
long enjoy all Conjugal Felicity ; and 'that your Sub
jects may have the pleasing Prospect of seeing the 
Blessings of your Reign continued, in your Royal 
Issue, to latest Posterity. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Commonalty of the City of. Winchester, has been 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

Tc the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and Com-
monalty of the City of Winchester. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, ' -
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs aad Commonalty 

of the City Of Winchester, amidst the loudest Accla
mations of faithful Britons, beg Leave to approach 
your Sacred Person with our Tribute of Duty and 
Joy on your Royal Marriage with a Protrstan Prin
cess endowed with every Accomplisli:?ient that can * 
add a Lustre to your Majesty's Crown. 

Warmed with every Principle of Duty, every Mo
tive of Affection, and filled with every Sentiment of 
Gratitude and Interest, we return your Majesty our 
unfeigned Thanks for the grea-. Happiness we feel 
under your Royal Care and Protection, and for the 
prudent Choice your Majesty hath made. A Choice 
so essential to you* Majesty's true Felicity, and the . 
real and permanent Welfare osyour Majesty's King* 
doms. 

For a Continuance of these invaluable BIessing9 
for the general Prosperity of your People, we pray 
that your Majesty's Reign may be long and glorious, 
and that, under a Succession of Princes from this 
joyful Event, our Prospects of Happiness may be 
continued to all succeeding Generations. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused our Com
mon Seal to be hereunto affixed the Eighth 
Day of October, in the First Year of your Ma
jesty's Reign over us. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, Gen
tlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of 
York, has been presented to Her Majesty, by Sir 
Jphn Lister Kaye, Bart. High Sheriff for the County 
of York: Which Address'Her Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. 

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Gentle

men, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the County ot 
York. 

May it plea fie. your Majefiy, 

WE the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy» and 
Freeholders, of the County of V'ork, rejoicing 
on every Accession of Honour and Happiness 

to our Country, beg Leave to approach your Royal 
Person with the most humble and hcaity Assurances 
of the Joy and Satisfaction we feel on your Majesty'* 
happy Marriage with our most gracious Sovereign. 

The ardent Zeal of our Hearts for every 7'hjng con-
I ducive to His Majesty's Felicity, and thc Expectation 
I of a Princess so amiable for Her persona! Merit, and 
J that of Her Illustrious Family,- rendered UJ peculi-
' arly anxious for the Completion of an Event, equally 

important to the King and to His People. 
Sensible, as we are, of our present Happiness, we 

joyfully contemplate an Alliance, which opens so fair 
a Prospect osits Permanency and Stability ; a Prospect 
enriched with every Object, whicli ought to bo 
esteemed and valued by a free and Protestant King
dom. 

May your Majesty long be the happy Consort of 
thc best of Kings j and may Britain derive from thi9 
propitious Marriage, a Race of Piinces destined, like 
their Royal and Noble Ancestors, to be the Patrons 
of the Protestant Cause, the Guardians of their Coun
try's Liberties, and the Assertors of the Rights of 
Mankind. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Commonalty of the City of Winchester, has 
been presented to Her Majesty : Which Addiess 
Her Majesty was pleased to receive very graci
ously. 

To the Qneen's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs arid 

Commonalty of the City of Winchester. 
Most graeious Sovereign, 

AM I D S T the general Rejoicings of your faith
ful Subjects, permit theMa.\or, Bailiffs and 

Commonalty of the loyal City of Winchester, with 
grateful Hearts, to join their humble Offering of 
Congratulations to your Majesty on your auspicious 
Marriage with our most august Sovereign ; an Event •*-
productive .of the truest Joy to every Well-Wither 
to his Country. 

It is with the utmost Pleasure we behold such uni-

I versa! Actlamauona jo welcome your Majesty to this 
•- j - *" ' happy 
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bappy Nation, tnd to the Arms of the best ef Kings 
that ever adorned the B-ritisti Throne. 

May the Great and Supreme Disposer of all 
Events for ever bless your Majesties with every De
gree of Happiness, and that there never may be 

. wanting Descendants from these happy Nuptials, to 
.. govern and bieis these Kingdoms to the latest Poste-
%rity. 

In Testimony whereof, we have caused our Com
mon Seal to be hereunto affixed, the eighth Day 
pf October, in the first Year of your Majesty's 
happy Reign over us. 

Au Royr 
La tres humble Adresse des Ministres et Conduc-

tetrrs des Eglizes Hollandoife et Francoise, fondees 
par Patente du Roy Edoiiard Six.ieme, retablie par 
la Reme Elizabeths et confirmee par ses Succes-
seurs. 

S I R E * 

LE S ConducteuTs des Eglizes Hollandoife et 
Francoise ausli anciennes que la Reformation, 

et fondees dans cette Capitale par des Lettres Pa-
tentes du Roy Edoiiard VI retablres par la Reine 
Elizabeth, et confirmees dans leurs Privileges par 
tous-ses Successeurs, prennent la Liberte d'approcher 
de votre Majeste avee des Cœurs penetres de la plus 
sincere Joye, et de la feliciter d'un Evenement qui 
jnteresse la Religion, l'Etat, toute la Nation auffi-
bien qu'EUe. 

Lorlqu'on envisage la Royaute comme une Obli
gation de procurer ; de travailler, du moins a pro
curer, le Bonheur* de ceux que le Roy des Roys lui 
a soumis; lorsque comme votre Majeste on remplit 
dign?ment une si penible Obligation, la Couronne 
est un pesant Fardeau si e'est un Ornement respec
table, et des Peuples reconnoissans doivent trembler 
qu'elle n'accable celui qui la porte : Nous nous 
Joignons, Sire* a vos Sujets les plus zeles, et nous 
reconnoissons avec la plus vive Gratitude les Soins 
paternels et affidus que votre Majeste fe donne pour 
nous rendre un Peuple respectable, florissant, heu-
reujc ; Mais nous apprehendons que ces soins trop 
laborieux n*alterent une Sanri a la quelle font atta-
chez la Froseerite de l'Etat, et le Mainticn de la Re
ligion ; dans cette Apprehensibn jious benissons l'A-p-
bitre de toutes Choses de ce qu'il vient d'unir a vo
tre Majeste une Princesse felon sonCceur, et le votre, 
dont les rares Perfections, et les Qualites aimables si 
bien assorties a fa haute Destination font si propres a 
adoucir vos Peines, a alleger votre Fardeau, ct a 
nous conserver le Present qu'un Dieu. bienfaisant nous 
a fait dans ses misericordes. 
. Aujourdhui nous n'aurions rien a desirer, si placee 
au dessus des Humains votre'Majeste etoit al 'abri ' 
des Accidents de l'Humanite ; mais les meilleurs Rois 
font Mortels comme les autres Hommes, l'Exemple 
de votre illustre Ayeul nous en auroit douloureuses 
ment convainsu si son Petit-fils "n'eut essuye no-
Earmes,' avant, presqu'avant qu'ellcs eussent com
mence a couler, surpasse meme notre Esperance, et 
rempli dignement sa Place. 

Senfibles a notre Bonheur, nous reculerons par 
des Vce'ux ardens et redoubles le Terme fatal qui en-
leVera a; I'A^ngleterre le Pere de ses Peuples, et le 
meilleur d*e* ses Rois ; une Modelle de Moderation, 
ct un Modelle de Piete, rares fur le Throne : Mais 
•maigre tous nos Efforts il anivera ce Terme si re
doute ! Cette Reflection, Sire ? nous accableroit,et son 
Amertume empoisoneroit la Douceur de notre Vie, 
si nous ne nous stations de trouver dans votre Man
age une Espece d'Eternite, et que nos Enfans, et les 
Enfans de nos Enfans verront jusqu'a la Consumma
tion des Siecles des Descendans, et des Represen-
tans de votre Majeste fur Ie Throne, de la Grande 
Bretagne. Nous le demanderons avec Ferveur pour 
le Bien de la Posterite la plus rcculee, et par la- nous 
croirons nous acquitter en quelque Maniere des 
grandes Obligations que nous, et nos Predecesseurs 
avonsi cette genereuse et compatissaiite Nauon: II 

n'est pas possible qae Ie Sang des Gearys- u^.jus-e 
asscz pour ne pas faire fa Gloi.re et son Lr'lvu*. 

To which Address His Majesty was plc.iilu ;.• nr'cur*̂ . 
the following most gracious Ans t-r. 

yOUR dutiful Congratulations, on tbe '•• .'••',• ".n:-
fion ofi My Marriage, are very aceepirdle :•; i-dc a 

and You tnay depend on My Protection, 

The following Address has been presented to K>T 
Majesty : Which Address Her Majesty WAS deeded 
to receive very gracioufly. 

A la Rcinc. 
M A D A M E , 

LA meme Providence qui donne les Vestus lea 
place lorsqu'Elle le juge a propos dans le Jour 

le plus brillant; Elle avoit fans doute dcsti'.c votre 
Majeste au Throne, puisqu'Elle a pri*- soin dc Tomer 
de toutes les Graces, de tous les Talens dc TCpiit, 
et de toutes les Qualites du Coeu* qui peu":i.L en 
soutenir la Splendeur. 

Au milieu des Acclamations de tous les '>*drc*s de 
l'Etat, les Eglizes Hollandoife et Francoise fe tien—-
nent infiniment honorees d'etre admifes a pyner aux 
Pieds de votre Majeste leurs Felicitations, et le Tri-
but de leurs humbles Hommages. 

Un Roy dont les Vertus enwnentes ont devance les 
Annees, a choisi votre Majeste pour partager fa 
Gloire ; le Ciel en verfant fur vous tous ses dons 
femble vous avoir fait naitre pour le Bonheur de ce 
Roy, les Delices de son Peuple ; une Nation entiere 
qui place fa Felicite dans Tattente d'une Succession 
non interrompiie fe livre a cette douce Esperaffce ; Ne 
temoignerions nous pas notre Sensibilite a la Joye 
commune ? Ne joindrions nous pas nos Actions de. 
Graces a cclles qu' une juste Reconnoissance fait ad
dresser de toutes parts au Tout-Puissant! 

NosEglizes qnoyqu'Etrangeres dans ces Royaumes 
font honorees des les Terns d'Edoiiard VI. de glo-
rieuse Memoire de la Protection Royale, et de cette 
Protection depend apres Dieu- leur Conservation, et 
leur Prosperite; Daignes Madame nous recommander 
dans l'Occasion a celle de Sa Majeste, daignes nous 
prendre sous la votre, et TArdeur de nos Voeux au* 
Ciel pour qu'il prolonge au dela des Bornes ordinalres 
des Jours, auffi precieux, pourqu'Il Ics fpsse cculer 
dans la Joye et dans la Paix, pourqu'Il eternize voire 
Nom, et votre Memoire par une Iongue suite de 
Princes fideles Imitateurs des Vertus de leurs Augustus 
Parens, egalera la Sincerite de notre profonde Souinit-
sion, et la Vivacite de notre tres respectiieu.x Devoue-
ment. 

Duffeldorff, O'ft. zg. The heavy Rains, we have 
lately had, have rendered the Roads in this Countiy 
fo badj that it is with Difficulty a Wheel-Carriaoe 
passes, and have obliged Prince Soubize to put his 
Army into Quarters of Cantonments about Essen.. 
The Diflocation ofthe Army will be soon made, and 
the Regiments will not have far to march to vhcir 
Winter-Quarters, as this City, Cologne, Wesel * 
Rees, Cleves, and Aix la Chapelle, will easily con
tain all the Infantry : The Cavalry, now consisting of 
twenty-four Squadrons, will have Winter-Quaiiier* 
assigned them on the Left of the Rhine. 

Wesel, Notv. I. The Inspectors having reviewed1 

the Troops, the Diflocation of the Army, under the 
Command of Prince Soubize, is now made. Ten-
Battalions are marched into this Town. The reft 
of the Troops will be put into Garrison at Rees,. 
Cleves, Dusseldorssy Cpfogn, Aix la Chapelle, &c. 

Liege, Oft. 31. The French Court have demanded 
of this State, Winter Quarters for the Gendarmerie. 
As soon-as that Corps were apprized of it, they 
sent an Express to the Duke of Choiseul, with their 
Reasons for desiring Leave to return to France. The, 
Answer is soon expected. 

Four Battalions of French Guards have passed 
J through this City in their Way to Brussels; one 

with another they are yet about Five hundred and 
twenty Men each/ 

' Th* 



iThis ttay &C &*# fiattelfeff- of Swiss Guards ar- • 
rived h e r e ; .they'-are not so strong is the French 
Guards , having suffered by Desertion, bnt they 
make a better Appearance. . . . , - . . . , - ,. * 

Liegei Nov. 2. T h e second Battalion of Swiss 
Guards arrived here t o - d a y j they march T o 
morrow to Huy , and from thence to Wafeige and 
Perwez into France, which is the fame Road the 
French Guards took. 4. 

Hambourg, Nov. t. According to Advices from 
Magdebourg of the 30th past, Colberg Continued to 
defend itself : However, the Prussians have lost two 
Detachments, which were to have served as Convoy 
to .a Transport with Provisions, &c. coming from 
Stettin ; and notwithstanding General de Platen like
wise marched himself to Goldnow to cover the same, 
and had repulsed the Enemy, he was nevertheless 
Obliged to fend the Transport back to Dam j after 
•which General Platen marched to Stargard. T h e 
King of Prussia was yet, on the 27th, at Strelcn. 
.*.„• Hambourg, Nov 3 . According to Letters from 
Brunswick of the 30th past, Marstial Broglio having 
been joined by the Corps of M . de Stainville, which 
rjad been employed this whole Campaign in Hesse, 
seemed to be making Dispositions, as if he intended 
a. second. Attempt on that Town, and Wolfenbuttle. 
Prince Frederick had occupied the first with 11 Bat
talions; and General Luckner the latter with 6. 
T h e Hereditary Prince, with zo Battalions, and 24 
Squadrons, remained /till encamped near Hilderstieim, 
to watch the future Motions of the Enemy. 
, Hague, Nov. 6 . Our Advices from Prince Fer
dinand's Head Quarters at Ohr,, are of the. 29th 
of October, at which T ime no considerable Altera
tion had happened in, the. Position of either Army* 
Marshal Broglio continued to put the greatest Part 
of his Army into Cantonment; and, by several Dis
positions which were making, it was natural to ima
gine he intended to withdraw his Troops from their 
present Situation, and take up his Winter Quarters 

. as last Year. 

T h e Prince of Soubise has made a Shew of attack
ing Ham',' instead of pasting the Rhine, and has for
tified the Posts of Anhdlt and Ysselbourg; butasdif-

J e Æ n t Detachments of Prince Ferdinand's Army are 
within Reach of Ham, which is likewise supported 
by the Garrisons of Munster and Lipstadt, it is not 
imagined that the Prince of Soubise will attempt any 
thing j .on the contrary, the Advices from along thc 
I th ine continue to give an Account of the Dispo
sitions making for the Troops entering into Winter 
Quarters. T h e Prince of Soubise's Quarters were at 
Calcum, near Keyseifwerth, on the 31st of October. 

T h e Russians are said to have prevented a large 
Prussian Convoy from arriving at Colberg, which 
makes the Fate, of that Place more uncertain, and 
^specially, as the main Body of the Russian Army is 
drawing nearer to it. 

Accounts from Silesia of the, 24th ult. mention, 
that the King ofPrussia, having had Information that 
General Laudohn had detached a large Corps of 
T ioops from his Army, sent a Reinforcement to the 
Garrison of Glogau, where he apprehended an At
tempt might be made; but that the Austrian De
tachment was Jiuce moved towards Freydenburg on 
the Qneisc, and it was supposed would proceed thro' 
Lusatia into Saxony, to join Marshal Daun. 

By Letters from SaxOny of the 28th ult. we are 
informed, th>t Marshal Daun's Army had lately 
felled a great Number 'of Trees on the Side ofFrey-
bu.rg, and had made also several Changes in i'.s Po-

• fidon ; but it did not yet appear what was the Mar
shal's Design. 

Admiralty Office, November 13. 
His Majesty's Sioop the Hornet, commanded by 

Captain Johnllone, being on a Cruize, took, on the 
z6;h ofiast M o n t h , ' 100 Leagues West pf the Rock 
pf Lisbon, Hereux, a small Snow Privateer with 50 
Menj and / the same Day, after a long Chace, re
took her Prize thc Bee, a Snow loaded with "Fish 
•from'Netvrbundland) b6und to Lisbon, and has car-
Tied them both into that Port . 

'&0' ICT56. B 

. " 'djfdmtrastyOffice, ftodtetnlir v$r ..*'": 
Uh Majesty's Ship, the Dorsetshire, iaommanded 

by Captain John Campbell, in her Way to Lisbon, 
took, on the n t h past, the Henry, a Snow Privateer/ 
belonging to Bayonne; of 10 Guns and 58 Men, and 
has carried her into Lisbon.-

Navy Office, November 5 , 1761 . 
The Principal Officers and Commijsto?iers vf His Md* . 

jesty's Navy give Notice, that in Tuejday the zt^ih 
Instant, at Tin dClock in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Hughes will expose to Sale at the Pay Office in Hit 
Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, several Lots of unser
viceable Stores, consisting ofiOld Canvas in Paper Stuffs 
old Hammacoes with Clews, old Rope, ditto ht Popes 
Stuff. Junk in Paper Stuff, White Ocham, Hemp, Rub
bish, Shakings, and ditto decayed; where any Persons 
willing to be Purchasers, may have the Liberty ef 
viewing them at any Time in the common Working 
Hours ofi thefaid Yards, till the Day of Sale : And as 
a Depofit of 2$ I. per Cent* or in Proportion thereto, 
is to be made by those who Jhall purchase the said 
Lots, all Persons that Jhall attend the said Sale, art 
to take Notice thereof, and come prepared jor that Pur
pose. And unless tke Stores so purchased Jhall be paid 
for-and taken away at the End of forty Days, after 
the Day of Sale, the • Depofit Jhall bt forfeited, apd 
become the Property ofi the Crown. 

Victualling Office, November 11 , 1761 ; 
Tbe Cotmnijfioncrs for Viftualling His Majesty's Navf 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the z$d Instant', 
exaftly at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, they Jhall be ready 
lo treat for Oxen for frejh Meal for HisMajefif's Ships 
mi Portjmouth, for three. Months, commencing the ifi 
of December next, fior the Service of His Majesty t 
Navy. 

Lead Office, November 12, 1761, 
The Court df Assistants of the Governor and Com* 

pany for Smelting down Lead nvith Pit Coal and Sea 
Coal do htreby give Notice, that a Court -ofEleftion of 
a Governor, Deputy Governor, and twelve Affifiants 

fior tke Year enjuing, for the said Corporation, ivill bt 
held at their House in St. Martin's Lane, Cannon Street* 
on Saturday the zd ofi January next, firom Eleven of tht 
Clock in the Forenoon to One in the Afternoon ; and 
that the Transfer Books nvill be Jhut on Wednejday the 
zd of December next, and opened again on Wednesday 
the 6th of January following. Printed Lifts ofi the 
Proprietors, ivill, be ready to be delivered on Tuefiday tbt 
2gth of December next. 

Robert Aslett, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ships Falmouth, Sheerness, Seasord, atid 
Swan Sloop, ivho ivere aftually on Board at taking the 
Automne, a French Privateer, the 6th of May 1757, 
tbat tbey ivill be paid tbeir refpeftive Shares of the Jaid 
Privateer's Hull and Bounty, at the Exeter Inn at Ply
mouth, the ifi ofi December next; and to the Officers 
and Company ofi His Majejly's Sloop Senegal, who nvere 
aftually on Board at retaking the Donald, the 16th of 
Augufii 1761, that they ivill be paid their refpeftive 
Shares ofi tke Jaid Recapture on Board at Plymouth", the 
zd ofiDe.cemUr next; And the Shares remaining un
paid ivill be recalled at thc Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the 
first Monday in every Month for three Tears to come. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majestfs tired Armed Cutlers the Duke William 
and tke Tar tuff, ivho nvere aftually on Board ct taking . 
the French Privateer La Gourouje, thai they will be 
paid thtir njfiftive Shares of the Produce of' the fiaid 
Privateer, and the'Head-Money fior her, at the Three • 
King s in Deal, ihe ^otk Day ofi this Infiant Novem
ber ; And the Shares not then demanded, vjill be re
called at the ofioretnentipited Place tke firfi Monday in,7 : ' : 

every Month for three Years to come. \ld/'r 
George Leith. of Deal, 7 ^:'•*," 
Tyimghaii. Stevens, of Ton: Jills London, \^t7lts- gi 

Notice 



Notice is hereby given to the Officen and Company of I 
His Majefifs Ship Orford, wko ivere aftually on Board 
at taking tke Marguerite, a French Privateer, and 
retaking tke Dolphin Snow, the ^dofi April, 1 7 6 0 , that 
thy ivill bt paid their rcjpe.'rtivt Shares ofi Jaid Pri
vateer's Hull and Bounty, and for JaidJiccapture, on 
Board at Plymouth,the 18th oj'NovemberInfiant ; and to 
the Officers and Company of J Us Majesty's Sioop Antegua, 
ivho ivere aftually on Board at taking the Fortune and 
Adventuriere the ()th and l^tb of December 175B , 
aud the Meme and Formidable the I zth and zyi of 
January 1 7 5 9 . that they will be paid their respective 
Shares ofi the Bounty fior Jaid Privateers, at the King's 
Arms on Tower Hill, on Thurfiday the I otb ofi Decem
ber 1 7 6 1 ." And the Shares remaining unpaid nvill be 
recalled at tbe King's Arms on Tower Hill aforesaid, 
the second Thurfiday in every Month fior three Years to 
come. E d m u q j ! M a s o n , ofi Crutched Fryars, Efiq', 

and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company ofi 
His Majefifs Ships undermentioned, ivho ivere aftually 
onboard at the retaking the Cat heart and Dorothy, that 
they ivill be paid their refipeftive Shares ofi faid Recap
tures as follow : Juno on board at Portsmouth on Wed
nesday the wtb of November, 1761 ; Coventry on 
board at Plymouth, on Wednesday the 1 Sth ofi Novem
ber, 1 7 6 1 : And the Shares not then demanded ivill be 
recalled, fior the Juno at the French Horn in Crutched 
Fryers the third Thursday ; and for the Coventry, the 

first Monday in every Month, at the Exeter Inn in Ply • 
mouth, for three Years to come. 

E d m u n d M a s o n , ofi Crutched Fryers, Efiq; and Co. 
Agents fior the Ju*o. 

Johrf H u l l o c k , oj' Plymouth, Efiq; and Co. Agents 
for the Coventry. t 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of: 
His Majefifs Ship Brilliant, James Loggre, Efiq; Com
mander, ivho ivere on Board (along ivitb tke Æolus 
and Fs..-l'?jJ at taking the Marshal Bellifie, Le Blonde, 
and Terpsichore, French Ships ofiW-ar, commanded by 
M. Thurot on ihe z^th of February 1 7 6 0 , that they will 

' be paid their refpeftive Shares thereof the zyb Instant, I 
at Portjmouth: And tke Shares not then demanded will [ 
be recalled at the French Horn in Crutched Fryars, the 

first Tuefiday in evety Month for three Years after the 
first Payment. 

William Innes, Thomas Clerk, & Company, 
ofi Lime Street Square, Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers atid Companies 
ofHis Majesty's Ship the Ar et kits a, the Honourable Raby j 
Vane, Commander'; ike Baltimore Sloop, Capt: William 
Manwaring, Commander', and t'h'e Hester' and Revenge 
Armed Cutters, commanded by'Lieut. -Richard Pinfold 
and Lieut. Thomas Tilley, nvho were aftually on Board 
at the Taking a French Privateer- called VElizabeth, 
on the 14-th Day ofi February, 176 ' l j thai'they will be 
paid their refpeftive Shares of the Jaid Prize; on Board 
the Arethuja at Plymouth', on'Monday the Z^d Day oj 
this Infiant November, and ihe Baltimore Sloop, Hester 
and Revenge Cutters,'on their Arrival in the:Downs, 
any Day'after the above-mentioned Timer And that the 
Shares, which remain undemanded, ivill be paid the 

first Tuesday in every Month, fior Three Tears' to come, 
ai the Off.ce ofi the Naval Officer at Deal. 

Jonas Benjamin, 1 
and S-of Deal, Agents, 

Keatinge Fleetwood, J '• - * 

M 

•Dr. ANDERSONS or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S - , 

AR E faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son (if D A V I D I 'N G L I S H, deceased, at the 

Unicorn,' over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you KC desired to take Notice, 
T h a t the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Thr.ee Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Narne round 
it, and Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield in *a Scroll'.' 
They are of excellent th*c in all Cuscs where Purging is 
necessary, aud may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters, 

Speedily will be 'publisted, .7 T 
The Second V O L U M E of, 

E D I C A L OBSERVATIONS 
and I N Q_U ) R 1 K S. 

By a Society of P H Y S I C I A N S in London, 
Printed for W. Juhnston, in Ludgate Street. 

This Day is published, 

Printed in Quarto, Price Two Shillings, 

AN Alphabetical L I S T of the Names, Places 
of Abode, and Occupation, of those Pel sens who have 

appeared in the London Gazette to be discharged out of Prison 
under the Compulsive Clause : Together with the Names of 
the Compelling Creditors, and of the Prisons from whence they 
were Compelled, and the Date of the Gazettes in which they, 
h.ive appeared. 

Printed for \V. Brislow, next the Creat Toy/hop irr 
St. Paul's Church Yard. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, on Tuesday the 15th of December 

next> between Five and Six in thc Afternoon, before Richard* 
Edwards, Esq; one of the Master* of-..the said Court, at his* 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London. A * 
Freehold Eslate at Rockford in the County of Southampton, 
Lte the Estate of John Birt, formerly of Rockford aforesaid, but 
last of Fetter Lane, London, Gentleman, deceased, consisting of 
a Dwelling House, Stable, Barn, and other Conveniences ; and 
of upwards of 15 Acres of Arable, Pasture and Meadow Land, 
lett together at the yearly Rent of 18 1. Further Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High 
Court of Chancery, before Richard Edwards, Esq; one 

of the Masters ofthe said Court, al his Chambers in Symond's 
Inn in Chancery Lane, London, on the iSth of December next, 
beween Five and Six in the Afternoon, The Remainder of a 
Term of 31 "Years, which commenced at Lady-day 1749, in a 
Brew-house, Dwelling-house, Granaries, Stables, dnd other Ap-
puTtenanccs, in Stanhope Street near Clare Market, in Tenure 
of Mr. Sheppard ; and the Remainder of the fame Term in the 
Tap-house belonging to the Brew-house, in the Tenure, of Mr.- • 
Parry ; and also the absolute Property of sundry Utensils be
longing to the Trade of a Brewer. Further Particulars whereof 
may be had at tlie said Master's Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court cf Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Johns'*, late of Cremyne in thc 

County of Pembroke, Esqj deceased, are, on.or before thc 19th 
Day of December next, to come in and prove their Debts be
fore Richard Edwards. Esq;, one of the Masters of the said 
Ccurt, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chan.ccry Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded all Benefit of ' the soid"-Decree. * *~. 

PUrsuant to a Decree"-of the Hj-gh Court 0/ Chancery, the 
Creditors of Augustus Benjamin Ullman the Elder, late 

of the Precinct of the Sayoy.,. in the Liberty of Westminster, 
Cabinet Maker, deceased, are forthwith tb come before Tho
mas Lane, Esqj .pHe 6T the "Masters**of -the- saidJCourt, at his 
Office .in.Carey-'5treetf''rtex*tr'Lincoln's Inny-ind prove their se
veral Demands, or in "^Default "thereof tb,ey will be excluded the 
Benefit oif thefaid Decree. Jt - ' • 

PUrsupntUo a D*ecrce,of.;the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Pierce Cornim, late of Cowbridge in the 

Co.unty'of Glamorgan, Esq; deceased, are to come "in and prove 
their Debts hefore'Thoirras Bennett; Esq; one of the Masters 
of thefaid Court, at .his House in Cursitor's Street in Chancery 
Lane, London, in order to receive a Satisfaction for the fame, 
ptherwi.fe they will* be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant .to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Sayer, late of Wickmore in the 

County: of Norfolk, Clerk, deceased, (if any such there be) 
are-, on or before the a8th Instant, to come before Peter Hol
ford, Esq; one .ofthe Masters of the said Court, at bis Cham-
bers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, and prove-
their several Demands, or in Default thereof they will be ex
cluded the Bwrefit of the said Decree. ' *** 

THE Creditors cf Richard Hawkeswood, late of Stour-
br'dgc in the County of Worcester, Grocer, against 

-whom a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath, been awarded, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, 
at the House of George Woodcock, the Hop Pole Inn in thc 
City, of Worcester, on the 21st of November Instant, between 
theHours of Two and Four of thc Clock iti the Afternoon, 
to asient to or distent from the said Assignees commencing o'r 
defending one or more Suit or Suits in Equity, or otherwise 
compounding or agreeing the same ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against John Davis, now 

or late of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Jew
eller, Toyman and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
under the said Commission, on the 3d of December next, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at thc White Hart Inn in 
Stall Street, Bath, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing one or more Suit or Suits in Equity, cr 
compounding, agreeing, or submitting to Arbitration,any Debt?, 
Matters or Demands .relating to (he said Bankrupt's Estate •. 
and on other special Affair?, m, 

THE 
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' " V ^ H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
X. mission awarded against Thomas -Bennett, late of the 

Borough of Leicester, Felmonger, Woolstaplcr and Chapman, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects, on the 27th of November Instant, at Six o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the House of William Gill, known by the 
Name of the Horse and Trumpet in Leicester aforesaid, on 
special Affairs relative to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Simister, of Fe

ver/ham in the County of Kent, Draper and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 12th of December next, at Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded- the Benefit of thc said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and iflued forth against Robert Clibborn the 

Younger, late of Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, but now 
of Carlisle in the County of Cumberland, Merchant, intend to 
meet on the 5th of December next, at Ten o'clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a final Di
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, "ho have not already proved their Debts," 
and the Claimants v. j -iave not made good their Claims, are all 
required to attend and prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
tlie Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomjs Booth, of Castle Street, 

in the Patisti of St. Mary le Bone, otherwise Marybone, in 
"the County of Middlesex, Mason, intend to meet 0.1 the 8th 
of December next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 

,Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt'-* Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi

tors . , who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or tliey. will be excluded thc Be-

. nefitof the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Stephen Roberts, of Stoke near 

Guilford in the County df Su;*ry, Bargeman, Timber Mer
chant, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
5th of December next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 

• Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded'the Benefit of 
the' said Divid.-nd. 

THE Commiflioners in a renewed Commisspn of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against John .Simpson, 

lateof Catherine Court near Tower Hill, London, Merchant, 
surviving Partner of John Simpson the Elder, and Thomas 
Simpson, deceased, intend to meet on the 5th of December 
next, a t Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal], London, 
in order to make a Dividend of thc said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 
F"T~\HxZ Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award-

J [ ed .and issued forth against Matthew Langford, of 
Threadneedle Street, London, Tinman, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 7th of December next, at Four of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
ot they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award • 
ed arid iflued forth against William Shaw, of St. Martin's 

Lane in the County of Middlesex, Currier and Leather Cutter, 
intend to meet on the 12th of December next, at Four o'Clock 
Jn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate Snd Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame : And all Persons .who 
have any Claims under the said Commission, are to come pre
pared to make out the same, or they will be disallowed, and be 
excluded from all Benefit out of the said Bankrupt's Estate, as 
the said Dividend is intended to be final, 

WHereas .the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Arthur Beardfiey and 

Francis Beardfiey, of the Town and County of the Town of 
Nottingham, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapmen and.Partners, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Lord HziAzy, Baron of 
Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Arthur Beardfiey and Francis Beardfiey have in all Things' 
conformed themselves according to. the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; .This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be al-' 
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the 5th of December 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tlie Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Richards, of the 

Hill, in the Parish of St. Martin Birmingham, in the County 
of Warwick, Buckle-maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certi
fied to the Right Hon, Lo:d Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said -Joseph Ri

chards hath in all Things conformed himself accordihg to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning' 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs* 
unless Cause be: shewn to the contrary on or before the 5th 
of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission cf 
Bankrupt awarded against John Whitehurst, late of 

Lambeth, in the County of Surry, Tobacconist; Dealer arrd 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Henley, 
Baron of Grange, Lord High .Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said John Whitehurst hath in all Things conformed him
self according tor tlie Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed at the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 5th of December next, 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers, 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted irt 
Obedience to the said Act. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year ofthe Reign ofHi9 present Majesty 

King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Qiiarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 
aiidfor the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, to Compel John Combes, late of Golden Lane, 
iifthe Pariih of St. Giles Cripplegatc, London, Brass Founder 
and Victualler, who is now a Prisoner in the Prison of Lud
gate, London, to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Estects, for the Benefit of hie 
Creditors, Witness my Hand the 14-th Day of November^ 
J76 j . 

Wm. Graham. 

"^/"HEREAS John Tym, late of Retford ih the County 
of Nottingham, Blacksmith, io now a Prisoner in the 

Poultry Compter in the City of Lcndon, and charged in Exe- ' 
cution therein at my Suit,; I do hereby give Notice,- that I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the said City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Tym to.deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sqhe* 
dule of all his Estate and Estects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
pasted in the First Ycar of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 7th Day of November, 
1761. 

The Mark of 
John >f< Fow. 

" ^ H E R E A S Daniel Putnam, ' Jate of Redburn, In the! 
County of Hertford, Farmer, is now a Prisoner in. 

the Poultry Compter in^ the City of London, and^har'*-
ged in Execution jtherein at my Suit j I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quaiter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the said City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from thc Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said Daniel Putnam to deliver into Court and subscribe uport. 
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act bf Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty Kihg George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relict* 
of Insolvent Debtors. Wit-fese my Hand the ioth Day *of 
November, 1761, 

Edward Hill. 

•ytfHEREAS Roger Dyes, late of Bridgwater in the County 
•of Somerset, Innholder, is now a Prisoner in His M a 

jesty's Prison of the Fleet, arid charged in Execution therein at 
my Suit ; I do hereby* give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held ia 
and for the City of London,, or any Adjournment there
of, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said Roger Dyer to 
deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of 
all his Estate* arid Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament passed ist 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the T h i r d , intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent" 
Debtors. Witness my Hand tbe. jrjthDay of November, 1761, 

• ' , Isaac Leaser, 



J^HEREAS Thomas Brstw-n, late of Pattringtbn In Hd-
demesi, in the County of Vork, Dealer and Chapman, 

!» a now a Prisoner in thc Goal or Prison nf the Town of 
•Kingston upon Hull, and County of the same Town, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give 
"Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quaittr Sessions 
of tht Peace to be held in and for the said Town of Kingston 
Upon Huli aad County thereof, or any Adjournment thereof", or 
at any Adjournment of the last General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace, which /hall happen next after Twenty D-ns from 
the Publication heieof, tQ Compel the said ThomaB Brown to 
deliver into Court, and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule ©f 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of" his Creditors, 
"pursuant to an Act of Pariiamcnt made*|nd passed in the 
First Year of Hi* present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors* Witness my Hand? the ie th 
"Day of Novtmber, 1761. 

Thomas Carrick. 

" ^ ^ H E R E A S Abraham Isaacs, late of the Parish of St. 
Botolph without Aidgate, London, Dealer and Chapman, 

is now a Prisoner in White Chappel Goal i a the County of 
Middlesex, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend* at the nexc Generals 
er Quarter Sessions of the Peace t©- be held in and for the 
faid County of Middlesex, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
ihall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said Abraham Isaacs to deliver into 

' Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate 
ar.d Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to 
the Directions of an Act of Parliament pasted in the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intitled, A n ** Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
"Witness my Hand the n t h Day of November, 1761. 

Solomon Lazarus. 

^ • " H E R E A S Jonathan Carlos, late of the Parisli of ISt. 
Ann Ltmehouse in the County of Middlesex, Carpen

ter, is now a Prisoner in White Chapel Goal in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Su i t ; I hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held ift and 
for the said County of Middlesex, ot any Adjournment thereof, 
ivhich Ihall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, to Compel the said Jonathan Carlos to deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the 

"Directions of aa Act of Parliament, passed in the First Year 
«f the Reign o fHis present Majesty King George the Third, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 12th Day of November, 1761. 

John Mitchell. 

• "WHEREAS James Fife, late of the Parisli of St, Botolph: 
Aidgate, London, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in White 

Chapel Goal in theCo«nty of Middlesex, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my Suit ; 1 do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
a t the next General or Quarter Sessions of thc Peace to be 
held in and for the said County of Middlesex, or any Ad
journment thereof, which sliall happen next after-Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said James 
Fife to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Scne*-
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act ofcParliament" pas
sed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitkd* An Act for Relief of In
solvent Debtors* Witness my Hand the 13th Day of Novem-
-ber, 1761. . . . 

Thomas Holford. 

t X f HEREAS Daniel Farrell, late of the Pariih of St. George 
ih the County of Middlesex, Gardener, is now a Prisoner 

In White/Chapel_Goal in the Cou-nty os Middlesex, and charged 
ii\ Execution therein; at my Suit 5 I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the.next General or .Quarter Sessions of the. 
Peace,, to be held in and for the said County ot Middlesex, or any 
thereof,; which ihall happen next after Twenty Days irom 
the Pubiication hereof, to Compel, the said Daniel Farrell to de
Jiver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule os a ih 
*hie Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pur
suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament pasted inthe 
First Year of. the Reign of His present Majesty Kin-**; George 
the Third, inr.itl.ers, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. 
Witness my Hand' the 13th Day of November, 1761.,-

William Harris. 

-IXT-HEREAS George Patterson, b t e of the Parisli of Christ 
Church Spittiefields in the County,of Middlesex, Weaver, 

is now a Prisoner in White Chappel Goal in* the County of 
Middlesex, arid charged in Execution thewin a<t my Suit': I. 
do hereby give Notice, t h a t ' I intend, at the next Generis 

'or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or Tiny Adjournment th-ereof,' 
so be held in and for the seid County- of Middlesex, which shall, 
'happen next afjtefTwenty Days from thePublication hereof, 
to Compel t i e soid Gcorg-** P*ttterser» to deli-vat inrg. Cotirr, up<jn; 

Oath, 3ad AiBfcribe a Schedule of aMhis "Efrat-j and Frrtctj, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, p-ursMant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the. Third, int i
tled, An Act for "Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness -my 
Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761. 

Samuell Hepnvood. 

" W H E R E A S Robert Winterhottom, late of Saddfeworth i n 

the County of York, Yeoman, is now a Prisoner in 
His Majesty's Prli'on kept at Rothwell in and for the Liberty 
of the Honour of Pontefract in the West Riding of the sila 
County, and charged in Execution therein at my -Suit j I do 
hereby give Notice, that I intend, at thc next General dr Qoar-
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the "said 
Riding, or any Adjournment thereof, whicli sliall hap(*e*o 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereofj to Cdfn-
pel the said Robert Winterbottom to deliver into Court upon 
Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Dlre£tion 
of an Act of Parliament pasted in the* First; Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty Kisg George trie Thrrcf, in-
titled, A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witrte'f-s 
my Hand the 10th Day of November, 1*767. 

Jamet Rhode's. 

"•^•yHEREAS Thomas Bevington, la teof Liverpoole in the 
County of Lancaster, Gardener, is how a Prisoner in the 

Borough Goal of Liveipoole in the said County, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held at the Exchange in Liverpoole aforesaid, 
or any Adjournment thereof which /hall happen next after-
Twenty.Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
Thomas Bevington to deliver into Court upon Oath and subscribe 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the" Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of„the Reign of Hii preserit Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 6th Day of Novem
ber, 176*1. 

Anna Atkinson. 

W H E R E A S Richatd Taylor, late of King's Head Alley, of 
the Hamlett of Ratcliffin the Parish of'Sbpney in the 

County of Middlesex, Victualler, i» now a Prisoner in the 
FJeet .Prison, London, at my Suit, and charged in Execu
tion therein at the Suit of Peter Jaensen ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
{hail happen next after Twenty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, to Compel the said Richard Taylor to., sub
scribe and deliver * into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule 
of all his Estate and Effects, sot the Benefit of his Credi
tors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. "Witness my'Hand' the 13th Day of November 
1761, 

With dm Brigland. 

W H E R E A S John Bromley, late of the Parish, of Christ-
Church Spittle Fields in the. County of Middlesex, Poul

terer, is now a Prisoner in White Chapel Goal in the Cointy of 
Middlesex^ and charged in Execution, therein at ray Suit j I 
dp hereby giveNoti.ce, that I intend, at the next General 
or Quarter Seflions of the'Peace to beheld in and for the 
laid.County of Middlesex, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
stutH happen next afterTwenty Days from thePublication 
hereof, -to -Compel the said John Bromley to deliver into 
Courx upon X)ath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate*, 
and Effects, for the Benefit bf his Creditors, pursuant to.-the 
Directions .of an Act of Parliament passed in the *r*irst Year 
of the Reigri.of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
inu'Hed, An,Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witneti-
my Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761-. ,... . . 

John Hutchison. 

W H E R E A S Joseph Burton, late of the- Parilh. of -"St. Maf-
thew Bethaell Green' in the Cotinty. of Middlefef, 

Poulterer, is now a Prisoner in White Chappie Goal in £h"e* 
County of Middlesex, and charged in Execution thcreir^at « ly 
Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that ' I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held in and for tfae 
(aid County of Middlesex, or any A*ijournrr.ent;Thereof, which 
sliall happen next after Twenty Days from tJie Publication 
hereof, to Compel the said Joseph Bui ton td- subscribe and deli
ver .into Court upon" Oath, a Schedule os all his Estate arid 
Effects, for the Benefit of hi*; Creditors, pursuant to.the Di
rections ofan Act of Parliament passed in the Fiist Year of 
trie* Reign of His-' p-resent' Majesty King Gerfrgc the Third, 
intitled, An. 'Act ' for Relief ot" Insolvent Debtors. Witness* 
jnv Hartdski- 1 |th. &*'/ of Nov"c'rnbi*r, jj6t. 

' • _ ' ' • - George Burlon^ 
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WHEREAS* William Woodbridge, late of the Bottom of 
Church Lane, in the Pariih of St. George in the East, in 

the County of Middlesex, Tobacco Cutter, is now a Prisoner in 
the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in Execution 
thej-cin at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that 1 in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said Ciiy of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said William 
Woodbridge to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day of 

November, *76i . 
The Mark of 

Thomas >fa Maylard. • 

" W H E R E A S Joseph Locker, formerly of Howford Court in 
Fenchurch Street, late a Lodger in Agett's Passage De

vonshire Square, both in the City of London, Upholsterer, is 
now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, 
that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next afterTwenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Joseph Loek-
ti to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to thc Directions 6s an Act of Parlia
ment, pasted in the First Year or the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An" Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day of 
•November j 1761. 

Andrew Davidson. 

W H E R E A S Richard Cox, formerly of East Uslcy, in the 
County,, of Berks, late ot New Inn in the Parish os Sr. 

Clement Danes in theCounty of Middlesex, Gentleman, is now 
a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter,London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit'* I do hereby give Notice, that 
1 intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of thc 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, .which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Richard 
Cox to deliver into Court, upon Outh, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate arid Estects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors^ pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of •'the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intit'ed, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day of November, 
1761. 

Arthur Bedford. 

W ' H E R E A S William Amas, late of Shipdham, in the 
CiKinty of Norfolk, Farmer, is now a Prisoner in the 

Poultry Compter, .London, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions or the Peace to be held in 
and for the City of London, or any Adjournment there
of, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said William Amas 
to deliver into Court and subscribe, iipon Oath, a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Yaar of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the" Third, intitled, A n A f t sor Relief of In
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 12th Day of No
vember, fjGlt 

Anthony Amos. 

• W H E R E A S John Merrells, formerly of the Island of 
Oxland, in the County of Kent, late of Horn-

church, in the County of Essex, Carpenter, is now a Pri
soner in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, and 
ehrrrgcd in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the n-.-xt General or Quarter Ses
sions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after Twen
ty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
.Merrells to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Eenefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in th« First Ye3r of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King Georg* the Third, intitled, A n A c t forRelief of Insol
vent Debtors* Witness my Hand the 14th Day of Novem
ber, j 761. 

The Mark of 
Thomas -f- Banks. 

^ " H E R E A S John Craig, formerly of Queen Street, kite of 
Smithfield, London, Baker, is new a Prisoner in the Poultry 

Compter, London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit * I do hereby give Notice, Tha t I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Seflions of the Peace "to be held in and 
for tbe City of London, or any Adjournment -thereof, 
which shall happen next asur Twenty Days sirim •the fubli-
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cation hereof, so Compel. the- said John Craig to derive/ 
into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of aii 
hi* Estate and Effects, for tbe Benefit of his Creditors, accord* 
ing to the Directions of an Act of Par-liament passed in the 
First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 13th 
Day of November, 1761, 

Robert Crooke. 

W H E R E A S John Quin, formerly of Great Earl Street St. 
Giles's, late of the Parish of St. Mary Over, Soutlrwark,, 

Higler, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit \ I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of tke Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which mall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Quin to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Eslate and Effects for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 13th Day of 
November, 1761. 

Richard Cody. 

^ / " H E R E A S Thomas Little, jun. ' late of Newmarket Street 
Wapping, in the Parish of St. John, Labourer, ia 

now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall Happen next aster Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas 
Little, jun. to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and fubscrilft a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act sor 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 12th Day 
of November, 1761. 

The Mark ot 
James •+• Webb. 

\****7"HEREAS Catherine Murphey, formerly of New Gravel 
Lane, in the Parish of Shadwell, late of Church Head-

Alley Rosemary Lane, both in the County of Middlesex, 
Chandlers Shop Keeper, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter, London,and charged ih Execution therein dt rriy Suit * 
I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or* 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Catherine Murphey to deliver into Court 
upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all her Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant to the 
Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third,-
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness 
my Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761. 

The Mark of 
Mary >£< Calian. 

W H E R E A S John Gregg, late ofthe Five Fields, in the Pa 
rish of St. George Hanover Square in the County of Mid

dlesex, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prisons of the 
Fleet, charged in Execution therein at my Suit ;_ I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held in and for thcCity of London, or. 
any Adjournment tHereof, which /hall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Gregg to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Credi
tors, pursuant to the Direction of an Act of Parliament passed 
in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, Witness rriy Hand the 14th Day of November, 1761, 

Ann Gregg. 

p u r s u a n t to the late Act of Parliament made In the First Vear 
of the Reign of His present Majesty King George theThird , 

intitled, A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quartet 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com* 
pel Thomas Rowland, formerly of St. Olave Southwark, in 
the County of Surry, late of Upper Thames Street, in the 
City of London, Labourer, who is now a Prisoner in Wood 
Street Compter, London, and charged in Execution therein at my 
Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Sche* 
dule of all his Estate and Estects, for tfae Benefit of his Cre
ditors. ^Wiwef t o-jf Haod tJie 13th Day of November, 
I76lr. 

?sSlesjltll0my,]un, 

Pt-uswant 
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pURSUANT to the Directions of an Act of Pavl'imer.t -
rnade nnd passed in thc First Year of the Rci*j;n of Iii*; pre

sent Majesty King G'-orgc the Third, intitl-.-d, An Act soi 
Relief ns Insolvent* Di-.hiovs, T dn hereby giv- r-'otiie. Thru 
1 intend, at Liu: nexf General or (.Hurier S-'iUo'i*; of tin.* Pei-ce 
to hi; held in and for thi: City of J.pniio.", or a;iv a d 
journment thcn.'uf, whicli stir.ll hupp* n next* i.fui Tv"-'--^- Da; s 
from the Publication hererf, to Comprl Y/il)7m Evans, 
formerly of Thann:,'- Strict, Lonc'or, Cjder Merchant, but laie 
of Holborn, in the P.irisli of St. Giles in the County of Middle
sex, who is now a Prisoner in the Poulctj Coinpicr in the City 
of London, ai d rhar^fd in Execution thfren .•>t* my Suit, t> 
subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule os 
all his Estatt and Estrict!*, for the Bent^t of his Creditors 
Witntifn my Hand tlic ioth Day of November, 17G1. 

George Morris. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby 
gi.e Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions ofthe Peace to be held in and for the City of Lon
don, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next 
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel 
Isaac Alport, formerly of Baker's Court Holbourn Bars, in 
thc Pariih of St. Andrew, late of Cow Cross,-in the Parish 
of St. Sepulchre, London, Taylor, who is now a Prisoner in 
the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in upon Oath a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors. Witness my Hand the io th Day of November, 
1761. 

John Norris. 

W H E R E A S John Flower, formerly of Cole, in the Parish 
of Pitcomb, in the County of Somerset, Rope-maker, 

late-a Lodger at the Cock and Lion, Abchurch Lane, London, 
i s now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and 
charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give No
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shalihappen next after Twenty 
Days from thc Publication hereof, to Compel the said John 
Flower to deliver into Court, and subscribe, upon Oath, 
a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament passed in thc First Year of the Reign ofHis pre
sent Majesty King George thc Third, intitled, An Act for 

William Mulhall to •-'-.•liver into Co:irr, upon 0:.l!>, an.! sob-, 
scribe a Scht-dtih- of all hir KUntr* and Effect-, fr-r the De-
rr-sit of Iii** Creditors, pursuant to ih*: Direction'; us ,*.n Act 
of Parliament palled ir, the First Year r i the Rc'i'ii of Hia 
present Mn-esty Ki::>- G-orge the Third, intitled, Aii Act sot-
Relief of inf->lv'.*nt Drb'mr. Wit-icis my Hnirf thw I ,th 
Day us November, - J - J I . 

Barmy Thornton, 

"•"Vclcr 
pter 

W H E R E A S Lyon S.-iul', h*c of th.- City of Bristcl, D. 
and Ci.e.*j:r,3ij, i*; now .1 PtilLi.v in the P.v.:|?r> Con 

in the City ot London, end* -.•"r.rj-ed in Ex-eution tkereifl' 
nt my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the 
next Genrral or Qoauer Sod.o::.-- of the Peace to Le held in 
and for the said City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after Twsniy. Day* from 
thc Pubiication hereas, to Compel thc said L)un Saull 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Direction**, of an Act of Parlhmcrit 
passed in the First Ycar of the Reign of His p-escr-t Majejly 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act fur ileliof of In
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand thc 12th Day of N-ovcra* ' 
ber, 1761. 

A. Barcnv. 

"^•"HEREAS Neal Newman, formerly of Paved Ailev St. 
James, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, late of 

Brewer Sticct in the seid Couny of Middlesex*, ciioirmsn, is 
now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the City of 
London, and charged in Execution at my Suit ; I do heieby give 
Notice, that I intend, at tlie nrxt General or Qiiarter Ses
sions of. thc Peace, or any Adjournment thereof which sliall 
be held in and for the said City, after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel thc said * IJed Newman 
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all' his Estate and Essccts, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of 
Parliament passed in the Fiist Year of the Reign of His 
present Majesty King George the Third, intitkd, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th 
Day of November, 1761. 

John Adcock. 

W H E R E A S Joshua Medley, late of Jewen Street, in the -
Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate Without, in the City 

of London, Baker, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter, in the City of London, and charged in Execution 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness toy Hand the 14th therein a t -my Suit j I do hen-by^give Notice, that 1 intend 
Day of November, 1761. at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 

John Hind. held in and for the said City of London, or any Adjourn 

""•WHEREAS Sarah Smith, late of Lamberhurst, in the 
County of Sussex, Widow, is now a Prisoner in 

the Poultry - Compter, in the City of London, and 
charged jn Execution therein at my Suit j I do here
b y give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof,, which shall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication "hereof, to 
Compel the said Sarah Smith to deliver into Court upon 
Oath , and subscribe a Schedule of all her Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of 
an Act of Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
A c t for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 
14th Day of November, 1761. 

The Mark of 
John »%* Maynardi 

•"•WHEREAS Susannah Collins, late of John Street, in the. 
Parish of St. Margaret Westminster, in the County of 

Middlesex, Widow -and Victualler, is how a Prisoner in Wood 
Street'Com pter in the City of Londoh, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, tliat I in
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, v/hich shall happen next after Twenty Days from 
the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Susannah Collins 
t o deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all her Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of her Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
"King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relies of Insol
vent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 2d Day of November, 
17.61. 

Ann Davies. 

• W H E R E A S William. Mulhall, formerly of Dublin, l a teof 
Qjieen Street, Portsmouth in the County of Southampton, 

. Victualler, is now a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter, London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give 
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen next afrer 
Twenty Days from, the Publication hereof", to Comp^i the said 

nient thereof, which '/hall happen next after Twenty Daya 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the faid Jostiua 
Medley to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hiss 
Creditors, pursuant to thc Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, inritled, An Act for Relies 
of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 14th Day of 
November, 1761. < 

John Medley.. : 

W H E R E A S John Moore, late of Bell Alley Golden Lane' 
Cripplegate, Weaver, is now a Prisoner in Wood. Street-

Compter jn the City of London, and charged in Executions 
therein at any Suit $ I do hereby give Notice, That I intends 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be
held in and for thc said City of London, or any Adjourn- • 
ment thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from 
thePublication hereof, to Compel the said John Moore to 
deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of his 
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant 
to the Directions ofan Act of .Parliament passed in the. First 
Year of his present Majesty King George the Third, inti tkd, 
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my HanA 
the 14.th.Day of November, 1761, 

William Cole. 

T Do hereby give Nctice, That I intend, at the nest Gc-
* neral or Quarter Sessions qf thc Peace to be held in and for 

the County of Surry, or any Adjournment thereof, which fhali 
happen next after Twenty Days from thc Publication hereof, 
to. Compel Jonathan Harris Power, late of thc.Middle Tei*npie, 
London, Esq; and Bridgets Maria his Wife, (late Erid-^ctt I'.Ja-
.ria Perceval, of Poland Street, in the Parish-of St. James YVefs-
minster, in the! County of Middlesex, Widow,) -who are now 
Prisoners in the. King's Bench Prison in the Ccunty of 
Surry, "and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 
deliver into Court srsid subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule osall 
their Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of their Creditors, ac
cording to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George, 
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors", 
Witness rcy Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761. 

Jacob Marsh, 

http://14.th.Day


j Do hereby give Notice, T h ' . t l intend,, at the next Ge
neral or Q ^ i t c r Sessions of thc Peace to be held in 

and for ih e City of Londuii, cr a'iy Adjournment t'jcreof, 
which soall haj pjn no-.t r.'mr 'i'ver-ty Day; from the Pub
lication'i.-reof, to Ceinpel J-mes Oay, iate of Buckcil Stree , 
in the Parish of Vv'"'':: .tape!. Labourer, who is n* w a Prison
er in the Poultry Compter in th" City of London, and ch_i 
ged in K>:Cv'.if7i!i th-rein at my Suit, to subscribe and deli
ver into Court upon Or-th a SchcJ -le ot' all- his Estate and Ef 
fcct-ijfo.-t!:<*B :r. . ; t of hisC'c..it'*v*», purl'ua t to the Directions of 
an A ' I of Parlinmcr.t pjsti* j m the 1-irst Year of His present 
Majesty':, il(;i|3n, iniithd, An Ait for Relief of Inso'vcnt Debt
ors. Witnese my Hand tlic ijtii Day of November, 1761. 

Nic'rJtlas Laser re. 

T Do hereby -,ivc Notice, That I intend, at the next General 
• Or Quartf.'i i.t-sii.jiis us the Peace, or any Adjournment there

of, which sti.sil be held sor the City of London, ntxt after 
Twenty Day: r'lcm t.ie Pul liration hereof, to Comptl Phi-
ncas Spines, iate of I\""nylon Town, in the Parisli of St. Ma
ry le Bon, in t'.e Co:n'y of .Middlesex, Cosset-man, who is 
now a Prisoner ii; f-Tic Mi*.j .l'y's. Prison of the Fleet, and charged 
in Execution then-it. at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into 
Court, upon Or.th, a Schedule of all hii Estate and Effects, for 
the Benefit of iiis Creditor-, *u!:.*-\.it to au Act of Parlia
ment made in the First Yi..ir of t i u Ilcii^n of His present Ma-

' jesty Kin: G< or/e the Th.r.l, iiitirW, A.i Act for Relief of 
Iusolveii».Debt():-j. Whiles:; my iLmJ the yth Day os No
vember, 1761. 

Peter Kennedy. 

T Do hereby give Notice, 
neral or Qitartr-r Sessions 

Tluit I intend, at the next Ge-
of the Pea.ce, or any Adjourn

ment thereof,' which stiall be held in and ior the City 
of London, next after Twenty Days from thc Publication 
hereof, to Compel Charles Casliinoore, late of Cow Crose, in 
thc Pariih of Sr. Sepulchre, in the City of London, Jeweller, 
who is now a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City 
of London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to 
deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of 
the Reign of His . prcieut Majesty King George thc Third, in-
titled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my 
Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761. 

John Cowfey. 

t > U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Pariiamcnt made 
in the First Ycar of the Reigii of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do hereby give'Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quaiter Sestions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next after Twenty Days from thc Publi
cation hereof, to Compel Christopher Gains, formerly of 
Queen Ann Street, in the Palish of St. Mary le Bon, in the 
County of Middlesex, Victualler, lat- of Carnaby Street, in the 

..Parish of St. James, in the Liberty of Westminster, in the fad 
County of Middlesex, who is now a Pii'oner in Wood Street 
("""omptcr in the City of Louden, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to deliver into Coi'n and subscribe" upon 
Oath, a Schedule of all his Eslate and Effects, for the Be
nefit of his Creditors, Witness my Hand the 14th Day of 
November, 17G1. 

Christopher Pearson. 

p U R S U A N T to an Act "of Parliament rassed in the Fi,st 
Ycar cf the Reijn of His present Majesty King George 

the Third, intitled, An Act for P,e!icf of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do hereby pive Notice,'th it I intend, at the next Ge
neral or Quarter Sessions of th*: Peace to be held in and for 
the City ot London, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
sliall hipp'.n next after T w c n y IX-ys from the Publication here
of, to Compel John Cu/iiin, sornicrly of Liverpool in the 
County of Lancaster, Vistivllcr' late of An-rl Street, in the 
Parisli of Christ Church, London, who i: now a Prisoner in 
Wood Street Compter in the City of London, an'd charged 
ih Execution ihn-dn ar my Suit, to suhsniba and deliver in.o 
Court u-K-n Oath a schedule of -.11 his Estate..and Effects, for 
the Benefit of h s Cieditors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day 
of November, i -s i i . 

Thomas Bafiett. 

P U R S U A N T to the Direction, of an Act of Parliament 
• mat.: in. t;;e First \ ear u ; the Rei^n of His present Ma

jesty K11-E Ge«r-,c me Third, intitled, A n A c t for Re'ief of 
Insolvent Debtors, I h»re!.- rivC Notice, Tha t I intend, 
at the next C-ncr.-l or Q-nrter Scsiions of the Peace to 
bs hesein nnd i?, t l l . City of London, or any Adjournment 
thereof, v.*.i:ch .v,a!l happen r.c::t aseer Twenty Days Viom the 
P-ibUcatwn lKie-f, to Cor.rcJ William Smith,.forme.ly cf 
Newark upon Trent in the County of Nottingham, late of 
Grub Street, in thc Parish of St. Giles without CriPple«nrc 
London, Cordwainer, who is now a Prisoner in Wood 
Street Compter in theCily of London, a-d charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, a Scnedulc of ail hii Eslate and Effects, for the B»ne 
fit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand the. 14th Day of Novem
ber, 17 6 1 , . 

Rohm Jones. 

• ^ H E R E - A S George Rea, formerly of St. Michael CornKill, 
'London, Iste of the Pariih of AllhaHow** LombjrJ 

.Street, in the City ot London, Peruke-maker, is now a 
prisoner in Ludgate in thc City of London, and charged in 
7 . 'cution therein at my Suit 5 1 ^o hereby give Notice, . 
- ha: 1 intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions u* 
tne Peace to be held in and sor the City of London, ur 
?.ny Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
I'wenty Da\s from the Publication hereef, to C mp <*-» 
tne said Georje Rca to deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
•md subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Eisee'-., 
for thc Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to thc Direction:* 
of an Act of Parliament passed in thc First Year os the Rci^i 
of His present Majesty King George thc Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand ths 
13th Day of November, 176 s. 

Hannah Farbrother. 

" ^ " H E R E A S Thomas Knight, formerly of Lambeth Hill, 
London, late of thc Parisli of St, Mary Ic Bon, in the 

County of Middlesex, Taylor, is now a Prisoner in His Ma
jesty's Prison of the Fleet, and charged inExecution therein at 
my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quaiter Sessions of the Peace, 01 any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall be held at Guildhall, in nnd for the City cf 
London, after Twenty Day3 from thc Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Thomas Knight to deliver into Couit, upon 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Essects, for 
the Benefit.of his Creditois, pursuant to the Dircctiuns of an 
Actof Parliament passed in the First Year ofthe Reigii of His 
present Majesty King George thc Third, intitled, An "Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand thc 14th 
Day of November, 1761. 

' Ann Knight. 

'"O'J/HEREAS John Hampson, formerly a Holler, in thc Pa
rilh of Allhallows London Wall, lately of St. f/iaryUn-

derfhaft, in the City of London, is now a Prisoner in Lud
gate Prison in thc City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Scsiions of thc Peace to be 
held in and for the City of London, or atiy Adjournment 
thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the 
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Hampson to deli
ver into Court, upon Oath, .and subscS*rbe a Schedule of 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament passed in 
the First Year of thc Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day of November, 176 K* 

James Howard. 

W F I E R E A S Elizabeth Eaton, otherwise Brudencll, late of 
Covent Garden, but last of Carnaby Street, in the Counv 

of Middlesex, Spinster, is now a Piisoner in Wood Sire--* 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend," 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of thc Peace to bit 
held in and for-the said City, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, toCompel the said Elizabeth Eaton, oihmviie 
Brudenell to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sobseri'v .* 
Schedule of all her Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hci 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of ati Act or" Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the ioth Day of No*-
vember, 1761. 

Thomas Squiers. 

P U R S U A N T to the Jate Act of Parliament passed in (f,r 
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intitle-i,,. 

An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby pjv<-
Notice, That I intend, at the next General or Quarter Stl- . 
sions of the Peace to be held at ot. Margaret's Hill, in and for 
the Town and Borough of Southwark, in the County of Si"*ry, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall happen nest after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel Wil
liam Barnes, late of Namptwich in theCounty of Chest.-., 
M-iltucr, who is now a.Prisoner in the Borough Com* ;. 
Southwark, and charged in Execution therein iii* my in,,:, 
to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule 01 
all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Ciediior., 
Witness my Hand the la th Day of November, 176T. 

Charles Knightly. 

• ^ H E R E A S Charles COT, feeds Hampton in the Cuinty of 
Middlesex, "Vintner, TS now a Prisoner in the Pou'lt.-y 

Compter, London, and charged in Execution therein at n.v 
Suit i I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next 
General or Quarter1 Sessions of the Peace 10 be held in and" 
for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof which 
shall happen next aster Twenty Days from tlie Publication 
hereof, to Compel the . said Charles Cox tosubscribc and deli
ver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, fer the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Di
rections ofan Act of Parliament pasted in the First Year of 
His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief" of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witnesi my Hand the j 4 t h Day of No
vember, j-tf-i, 

reihf t\w>'iT>"'-*r 



t l l s H E R E A S Arthur "Vincent, foimerly of New Street Squire, 
London, Baker, and late of Hogsden in the County of 

Middlesex, i« now a Prisoner in Ludgate in the City of Lon
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of thc Peace to be held in and for the said 
City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty D.iys from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said Arthur Vincent to deliver into Coun and 
subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his* Creditors, pursuant to the Diicctions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of his pre
sent Majesty's Reign, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors. Witness my Hand the 13th Day ef November 1761. 

John King. 

TX7HEREAS Robert Creed, formerly of Aidersgate Street, in 
the Parish of St. Botolph, late of Beech Lane, in the 

Parish of St . Giles Cripplegate, London, Watch-rqaker, is n.'.w 
a Prisoner in Wood Street Compter in the City X>f London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the said City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to 
Compel the said Robert Creed to deliver into Court upon 
Oath , and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand 
the 14th Day of November, 1761. 

William Sparkes. 

" l ^ H E R E A S Jamei Thomas, late of Arundell Street near 
the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, is 

aow a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit; I do hereby give^Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to.be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which shall happen next after Tweiity Days 
•from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said James 
Thomas to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all hi* Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions o fan Act of Parliament 
pasted in the FirfK-firear of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, Witness my Hand the 13th Day of November, 1761. 

Henry Harrison. 

\ X f H E R E A S Robert Dale, late of Cold Harbour in the Pa-
risli of Somerby in the County of Lincoln, Innholder, is 

now a Prisoner in the Goal for the Town of Nottingham, 
»nd charged in Execution therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby 
give Notice, that I intend, at the . next General or Quarter 
Sessions: of the Peace to be held in and for the said Town 
of Nottingham, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Day* from the Publication hereof, 
to Compel the said Robert Dale to deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, and • subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, 
for thc Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions 
©f an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, in-titled, An 
Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand 
tbe io th Day of November, 1761, 

Thurfion Dale. 

"IXT'HEREAfi Thomas Grieve, late of Deal in the County 
of Kent, Dealer, in Linnen, is now a Prisoner in His 

Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I 
intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or at any Ad
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said 
Thomas Grieve to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub
scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty King George the Third, intitled, Aji Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 1-jth Day of N o 
vember, 1761. 

. W. Macmillan. 

•«7"HEREAS John Shadly, lat* of Chick-Lane in the Pa-
* Y rish of St. Sepulchre, London, Watch-maker, is 

now a Prisoner ih Wood-street Compter in the City of 
London, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j 
t do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next G c r 

•*eral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shali
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication b^reaf, to 

Comp;! the soid Join. S**.;'.Jly to d71iv.*r into Court ufo.***. 
Oath, and subscribe a L*.*hediTle of all his Estate and Ef-
t7ct:., for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to rl;2 Direct-* 
ion:; of an Act of Parl'ir-c-nt passed in ti.•„- i ' n ' i Year of 
thc Rc'-jn of Hi.-; prclf-nt Mijesty King Ciii-gc the Third., 
intitled, An Act for R.-'ief yf Lisolveni Jcbiors. Wiluese 
my Hand the 14th Dr.;. os Kjvembjr, *y61. 

John Smith. 

J Do hereby {•*•.£ Notice, Tha t I intend, ct thc next General 
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or nn*, Adjournment 

thereof, which shall lie held in -ind-sor thj C'**y of London, 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hti*":of, to Com
pel Thomas Martin, foimerly of Ceeil Court, in the Parisii of 
St. M.rtin in the Fields, la teof Bailey's Court Bell Yard 
Temple Bar, Bookseller, who is now a Prisoner in the Poultry 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court 
upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the 
Benefit of his Cieditors, purfiaht to an Act of i*ari:,*.:iient 
made in the First Year of the Reign of liis present Majesty 
King George thc Thiid, intitled, An Act for Rc'-ff of In-
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 13th Day cf Novem
ber, 1761. 

Jane Dcdd. 

" ^ H E R E A S John Singlchurst, late of the Parish of St. Mary 
in the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, 

School-master, is now a Prisoner in the Goal or-. Prison 
for the Town of Nottingham, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, That I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any 
Adjournment thereof, lo be held in and for the faid 
Town of Nottingham, which shall happen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said = 
John Singlehurst to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of hii 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Parliament 
passed i n t h e First Year ofthe Reign of His present Ma
jesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the ioth Day of Novem
ber, 17610 

David Young. 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H Day o f O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Aft for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shali
happen next aster T H I R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication pf the under-mentioned Names, viz.. . 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
John Brockden, late os Plymouth in the County of Devoj-j 

Taylor. ' 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of Hh 
Majesty's Prison of the^. F L E E T . 

Third Notice. 
John Molloy, formerly of Bartholomew Court Throgmorton 

Street, London, and late of St. Mary's Lane, Dublin, Mer
chant. 

Bartholomew Lery, formerly of Brompton near Chatham, late, 
of GiUingham, both in tlie County of Kent, Cook. 

Henry Phelps, late of Fulham in the County of Middlesex,. 
Lighterman. 

Robert Jeffs, late of Leaden-halL Market, London, Poulterer^ 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error shall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 

Printed hy E* Owen and T. Harrison in Warwick-Lent^. 17611 
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